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REPUBLICAN TICKET WILL 
WIN BY LARGE MAJORITY

REPORTED SALE OF GREAT 
WESTERN BEET SUGAR CO.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET :

United States Senator—Weldon B. Hey burn, Sho
shone.

Justice Supreme Court—Judge J. F. Ailshie, of Idaho. 
Congressman—Thomas R. Hamer, of Fremont. 
Governor—James H. Brady, of Bannock 
Lieutenant Governor—L. H. Sweetser, of Cassia. 
Secretary of State—Robert Lansdon, of Wash-

Democrats Are Divided 
by Factional Dif

ferences.

Garrett Said to HcxveSur- 
rendered Control

ling Interest
ington.

' Attorney General—D. C. McDougal, of Oneida. 
Auditor—S. D. Taylor, of Bonner.
Treasurer—C. A. Hasting, of Nez Perce.
Mine Inspector—F. C. Moore, of Shoshone. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction—S. Belle 

Chamberlain, of Twin Falls.
Presidential Electors—Edgar Wilson, of Ada; John 

Lamb, of Owyhee; A. A. Crane of Kootenai.

Receives the Sum of Twenty-Fit* 
Thousand Dollars From Se

attle Capitalists.
For several days there have 

been rumors of a complete 

change in the management of 

of the Great Western Beet 

Sugar Co., but not until today 

has it been possible for the pub- 

to learn anything regardingthe 
i v me. It was 

hat the deal 
ted and that 

J. 1. G ;1t it, who has been the 
head an i front of the company 
s;nee it organization, 
steppeii (h v.n ai d out, his en
tire ii;t< i t t in the concern hav
ing been per; based outright by 

some Seat tie capitalists. Theex- 
aet facts .u to the matter have 
not as yet been obtainable, hut 
it is sit it ( h> j ood authority 
1 t n ; eneg of the deal 
Garrett is ten with $25,000 in 
cash and a herd of blooded cat

tle to show for his interest in 

Mountain Home, and that in 

the future he will operate in 

some other section of the coun-

Republicans United and Are Con
fident of Victory-Chairman 

Norell Issues Statement
J* ______

With election day close at 

hand, the local party leaders 

Jiave redoubled their efforts and 

have are bending their energies 

toward making a strong finish 

of the campaign. B. F. O’Neil, 

chairman of the Republican 

State Central committee, issued 

a statement yesterday claiming 

a majority of 15,150 for “Gov
ernor” Brady aud therest of the 
state ticket. In this calculation 
he figured a majority of 50 
for Elmore, which has been 
Democratic in preceding elec
tions. County Chairman No
rell, however, is claiming the 
county for Taft and Brady by 
300 majority and predicts the 

election of the entire county 
ticket by a safe majority. The 
vote in this county will be 30 
per cent heavier than that of 
two years ago and has been 
been carefully polled by the Re
publican managers. It is fully 
expected that both Mountain 
Home and Glenns Ferry will re
turn substantial majorities for 
the Repubjican candidates. All 
of the Republican candidates 

hard at work in various 
parts of the county and report 
encouragingly to headquarters 
at frequent intervals.

The registration in all of the 
precincts is unusually good and 
by Saturday night the registra
tion lists will undoubtedly show 
a total of over 1600 voters.
About half this number are 
voters in Mountain Home pre- 

Vinct, while Glenns Ferry will 
answer for nearly 300 more.
In Atlanta the vote will exceed 
120, but the Socialist vote there 

4hay cut down the effective vot
ing strength to less than 75.
Pine will cast close to 80 ballots, 
with less than one-fourth given 
to the Socialist ticket. May- 
field, increased by the Sunny- 
side territory, will vote at least 
100, while Big Camas will throw 
fully 75 votes into the scale, 
most of them being conceded 
to the Republican nominees.
The vote in the remaining pre
cincts will be about the same as 
two yeaas ago, except some of 
them, notably Little Camas and 
Cold Springs, will become Re
publican in political complex- French, sent to Washington two

years ago by Republican votes, 
did mucli to endear himself to 

the hearts of Elmore county 

people, and they will feel equal 
ly confident that the Republican 

nominee for his successor, Col. 
Thomas R. Hamer, will render 

them no less efiicent service, if 
elected. Col. Hamer has resided 

in this state for sixteen years, 
and is thoroughly acquainted 
with local needs and conditions. 
He has had wide experience in 

public affuirs, and is in every 

way equipped to ably represent 
the state. His election will be 

notice to the country at lurge 

that Idaho stands squarely be
hind the admiuistration of Theo
dore Roosevelt, and ready to 

back a continuation of his good 

work by William H. Taft.
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g VII o. t Lam)irlfi am experienceD. C. McDOUGAL h'.d !. i:thoroughly capable of filling the
B\ the election A I). { . Mc

Dougal, the Republican m>piin-| 

ee for i lie otliceof Attorney < >« >

whichposition to aspires.
He is a resident of Cassia county

ie

Xt
hadml is interested in both ranch

ing and stock raising. E1 n i 
unty voters will mat r 

take hv casting their l-.T 

Mr. Sweetser

eral, the people of I luho will
iiih* 

Inis I'nr
mcure (he services of Ilia II

this important office wlm I 

his life practice.I the “ sqn n 

Elmore connt\

la> a afl
I V

J. M. OWEN.dea ,1‘ policy.

F.-r the <iHi e I’l >-erUI i11 ovoters realize, 
clearly titan (lie people of an 

other county, ihe necessity l< r 
having a State’s Attorney who 
will prosecute all offenders 
against the law with absolute 

impartiality. They will take a 
leaf from their experience local- 

ly, and vote for the Republican 

nominee for Attorney General, 
in order that the state as a whole 

may be assured of honestservice

m A
1 I iiallornt \ u! 1,1 ,ii -r

isJ M.Hc|iu hi i can parly j>r• sou 
Owen, who has been actively en
gaged in the practice of law in 

Mcuntain Home during the |mst

m
majority next Tuesday will he 

a fitting rebuke to those who 

have att/Bcked him.

er man to save banking institu

tions of the state from financial 

destruction, and so prevented 

an epidemic of business failures 

all over the state.

Mr Owen is athree years, 
graduate of the law department 
of the University of Nebraska 
and, prior to coming to Idaho, 

he practiced for some time in 

Montana, 
experience, therefore, lie is am
ply equipped for the duties of 
the office to which he aspires and 

voters may feel sure that the le
gal business of the county will 
he well cared for if left in Ids

I try.
SPECIAL OFFER

Free for Two Months
If you are not now a subscrib

er to The Republican, send us 

$2.50 today and we will send 

The Republican twice a week 

until January 1, 1910. You will 

thus receive the paper FREE 
during November and Decem

ber.

Sunset Magazine, a western 
publication for western people, 
will be exceptionally good in 
1909. Jack London’s new s’ ory, 
"Martin Eden,” will be one of 
the features, 
magazine, in combination with 
The Republican, for one year at 
the low price of of $3.00. Sun
set regularly costs $1.50 per 
year and The Republican $2.50. 
This special offer is good only 
until November 30 and is open 
to all new subscribers.

CLUB OFFERS By education and
t

CHARLES A. HASTINGS. The Idaho Daily Statesman 

(including Sunday) regular price 

$7.00; The Republican (issued 

semi - weekly) regular price 

$2.50; special November offer, 

$8.00. Same without Sunday 

issues, special November offer, 

$7.00,
Sunset Magazine (issued 

monthly) regular price $1.50; 
The Republican (issued semi
weekly) regular price $2.50; 
special November offer $3.00. 
These offers apply only to new 
cash subscriptions received be
fore November 30, 1908.

I are
Probably no other officer of 

the present state administration 

has received so much undeserv- 
ed criticism as Charles A. Hast
ings, who has been nominated 

by the Republican party to suc
ceed himself as State Treasurer. 
For the past six months the Ida
ho Daily Statesman, hacked by 

three or four disgruntled hanks 

in Boise, has fiercely attacked 

his record of the past two years, 
and sought to discredit him. 
His enemies huve, however, fail
ed absolutely to show that the 

state has lost a penny through 

his administration of the office, 
nor have they been able to show 
any flaw in his reputation for 

strict integrity. It is conceded, 
on the other hand, by a 1 who 

are acquainied wtth the facts, 
that during the late financial 
panic, he<1 id more than any oth-

We offer this

His fearless and unhands.
compromising devotion to the 

principle of "equal opportuni
ties for all and special favors to

Hallowe’en Party
The young people of the 

Christian Endeavor society will 

give a Hallowe’en party at the 

Acker building, corner Canyon 

and Atlanta streets Saturday 

evening. All interested are in

vited to attend. Admission 25c

none,” while it lias made him a 

number of biller enemies, whose 

fraudulent schemes lie lias up
set, has won for him a host 
staunch friends, and his repu
tation for honor and integrity is 

unquestioned. If elected to this 

office, lie will conduct its affairs 
with dilgenceand good judgment 
hut those who expect him to 

take advantage of liisoffice to en
ter upon any campaign of [terse- 
cution against any faction or 

any interest, are doomed to dis
appointment, for such is not his 

disposition or intention, 
holding decided viewsof hi-own 

all public questions, he recog
nizes the right of others to hold 
differentopinions.and would un
der no circumstances use his 
official position to further his 
personal beliefs. But while dis
posed to be liberal in his views, 
and tolerant of opinions differ
ent from his own, he stands at 
all imes squarely upon the Ke- 
publcau party’s platform declar
ation:—‘Believing that all men 
are amenable to the laws placed 
in the statute hooks, we pi edge 
our candidates if elected to see 
that they ure enforced.”

If the voters of Elmore county 
want a man in the office of pros
ecuting attorney who will attend 
to the business of the office 
with promptness and discretion; 
if they want a man who cannot 
by bribe or threat he turned | 
from the performance of hi"duty 
they will cast their ballots for 
the Republican nominee, J. M. 
Owen.

fLEWIS H. SWEETSER

The Republican candidate for 

Lieutenant Governor is one of 
the men who is today helping to 
build up the young state of 
Idaho. He is a western man by

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

S «If I am elected president t 
;♦ A I propose to devote all | 
| the ability that is in me to ♦ 
♦ the constructive work of | 

suggesting to Congress the 2 
means by which the Roose- | 

velt policies shall be ♦ 
clinched.—Wm. II. Taft, | 

at Sandusky, Ohio, Sep- ♦ 
tember 8, 1908. J

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MISS S. BELLE CHAMBERLAIN.
The Republican candidate for 

the olfice of State Superinten

dent of Schools, Miss S. Belle 
Chamberlain, has conclusively 

demonstrated her fitness for that 

important office during the pest 
two years, and her re-election 

next Tueaduy is practically as
sured. She has done more dur
ing her term of office to build 

up the educational system of 
the state than any previous oc
cupant of the olfice and has fair
ly earned this endorsement of 
the people.

ROBERT LANSDON

Although bitterly assailed by 

a few personal enemies, Robert 
Lansdon, the Republican nom
inee for the offee of Secretary of 
State, today stands high in the 1 

estimation of the people of Ida
ho, and his re-election is certain. 
Daring his term of office, just 
closing, lie has handled an in
credible amount of business, 
and it yet reipains for any one 
to pek a flaw in his record. His

While

on
ion.

ICOL. THOS. R. HAMER.

The retiring member of Con
gress from Idaho, Burton L.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET
Senator—Thomas Rickard of Glenns Ferry. 
Representative—H. C. McBirney of Mountain

r Home.
t Sheriff-W. E. Cordell of Pine.

Assessor—Chas. Casey of Junction Bar.
Probate Judge—O. E. Norell of Mountain Home. 
County Attorney—J. M. Owen of Mountain Home. 
Treasurer—R. B. Martin of Mountain Home. 
Coroner—Dr. J. M. Davis of Glenns Ferry. 
Commissioners—Milan Miller of Mountain Home; 

H, F. Skelton of Pine; Wm. -Ward of Glenns Ferry.
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